Flight information:

Saturday, July 30  United Airlines Flight #90 Depart Newark 10:45 PM
Arrive Tel Aviv 4:20 PM

Saturday, August 6  United Airlines Flight #91 Depart Tel Aviv 11:10 PM
Arrive Newark 4:15 AM (On Sunday, August 7)

Sunday, July 31

4:20 Arrival

Depart for Tel Aviv

Check in

8:00 Welcoming words and program Overview with Carole Nuriel, Director, ADL Israel office

8:30 Orientation Dinner with Dr. Amichai Magen, Senior Lecturer (US Associate Professor) and Head of the MA Program in Diplomacy & Conflict Studies at the Lauder School of Government, Diplomacy and Strategy, Interdisciplinary Center Herzliya
"Introduction to Israeli Politics and Society"
- The Gallery, David intercontinental Hotel

Optional Pub stop
- Mike’s Place

Overnight: David intercontinental, Tel Aviv

Monday, August 1

Check out

Breakfast on own

8:00 Alan Moss, Consultant, Security and Threat Assessment, former Head of International Relations, ISA Director’s Bureau
- Meeting room 4
9:30  Departure

10:15  Airport Security Briefing with Roni Tidhar, Head of Planning,
      Control and Coordination Department of the Security Division

1:00  Departure
      Lunch en route

3:00  Israel Police Special Patrol Unit (Yasam)

5:00  Check in to hotel

6:30  Superintendent Micky Rosenfeld, Spokesman, Foreign Press,
      Israel National Police
      - Hall

8:00  Group Dinner
      - Olive and Fish

Overnight: Inbal, Jerusalem

Tuesday, August 2

   Breakfast on own

8:00  Superintendent Gilad Bahat, Chief of Operations and Intelligence,
      Zion Sub District
      - Hall

9:30  Departure

10:00  Security Overview of at Rachel Terminal

10:45  Depart for Bethlehem

11:00  Visit to the Church of the Nativity with Lt. Col. Ziad al-Khatib, Bethlehem Tourist Police, Palestinian Civil Police

11:45  Departure

12:00  Colonel Ala Shalabi, Head of Bethlehem Police District, Palestinian Civil Police
      - Bethlehem

1:00  Departure

2:00  Commander Ron Gertner, Chief of Operations of the Samaria and Judea District
      - Hebron

Security Overview of the Cave of the Patriarchs
4:00 Return to hotel

5:30 **Sergeant Major Ronit Tubul**, Intelligence Analyst, Jerusalem District Headquarters, Israel National Police

7:30 Departure

8:00 Dinner with Police/IDF friends
   - La Guta

   Optional Pub Stop

   Overnight: Inbal, Jerusalem

---

**Wednesday, August 3**

Breakfast on own

7:30 Departure

8:30 Visit to Police Academy
   - Beit Shemesh

11:30 Departure for Yad VaShem

12:30 Lunch
   - Yad VaShem Cafeteria

1:00 Tour of the Museum including Children’s Museum

3:00 Meeting with Holocaust survivor

4:00 Return to hotel

5:30 **Avi Issacharoff**, Middle East analyst, *The Times of Israel*

6:45 Departure

7:00 Dinner
   - Lavan

9:00 Western Wall Tunnel Tour

   Overnight: Inbal, Jerusalem
Thursday, August 4

Check out

Breakfast on own

7:45 Walk to the ADL Israel office

8:00 Briefing – ADL Israel office

8:30 Departure

9:00 Observation point with Chief Superintendent Ofer Ganon, Commander of the Holy Places, David Sub-District

9:45 Old City tour including Church of the Holy Sepulcher

Shopping Opportunity

12:00 Depart for the North

Lunch boxes

2:00 Visit to the Gilboa Prison

4:00 Depart for the Golan highs

5:00 Check in hotel

8:00 BBQ Dinner
   - Ramot

Overnight: Ramot resort hotel

Friday, August 5

Breakfast on own

8:30 Departure

9:30 Security Overview with Major (Res.) Sarit Zehavi, National Security and Geopolitical Analyst
   - Mt. Bental

12:00 Wine tasting & Lunch
   - Assaf Winery

1:30 Depart for Christian holy sites
Mount of Beatitudes
Primacy of St. Peter

4:30 Return to hotel
6:30 Departure

7:30 **Shabbat Dinner** with invited guests
    - Bar El home

Overnight: Ramot resort hotel

---

**Saturday, August 6**

Check out

Breakfast on own

7:30 Departure

9:00 Church of the Annunciation

10:00 Departure

11:00 Security Tour with **Brig. Gen (res) Nitzan Nuriel**, Former Head of
    Counter-Terrorism Bureau, National Security Council

1:00 Lunch en route

Depart for TA

3:00 Check in to the hotel

Free time
Optional Walk on the Mediterranean Sea

5:45 Check out of hotel

6:00 Departure

6:15 Closing dinner
    - Kimmel

8:00 Depart for the airport

11:10 Flight

---

*Prepared and Facilitated by the ADL Israel office*